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IS LIITW;'; liND IDF:Wl'fnCi\'l'ION OF YEASTS 
I'no~ 'r!lI~ BAIHlI';N IHVJ.:1l 
Rirh~rd A. V~n!nk Ju"e . L97'1 
., 3 P 'Ies 
Dir'cted hy : L . 1' . ElLio , S . Ford , dnd J . II . Jenkins 
Dep.u ment 0 nioloqy Wes e rn ~en cky Unj ~ers ity 
The U~rren Riv r w~ s s~mpl ed wic ' mo n hly lor o ne y ~r 
to ob ~jn da a on aquatic yeas s . Si es ups r eam and down -
s roam of he Uowling Gr,\cn scwaqt' pI nt , as w0 l1 as h 
Sewdge eff lu -n , we re sampled 0 aseer di n il th e [fluen 
had ~ ny rf ct on h y dS popula i on 0 the ri ve r . Sporadic 
yeas cOlin s w r e ob a ined '''h i ch dveraged 40 CFUjm l . or he 
I~ r ive r ~v~ra cd 15 CFUjml . /I ' o t al 0 
31B yeas's w re i sola t ed a nd i de n i r ied dur i ng h s 'udy , 
i nclud i ng L6 diff ren t y ne r a , <ti,C "''''I: .... '' ... P-=-:''''''-=-''-''-'- bein he 
most common . Cryp tococcus l aur~n"~ i occurred mos freque n t l y 
0, he 67 
r en t speci s i dent i f i ed . The s ",age eff l ue n t 
was not round 0 cont ri bu e si ni f i can l y , oi he r in num bers 
Or in pa r i ul a r s pe cies , to th rlve r y a s t l o r a , al ho ug h 
he effluent f l o ra d1f e r d f r om the yea s t f l o r a in the 
rive r . S t at isti cal anal yu is s uqgeste d r e la ions hips be tween 
yeast coun s and several e nvironme ntal para mete r s , particularly 
chlori ne , t u r bi dity , ni r a e , a nd phosphate I ve l s . Some yeas t 
P t hoge ns of lo~ vi rul e nce w r c isolated , but the probability 
of he riv r be inq a vec tor o f mycotic dis ease was not found 
to b g r ~' . No sea s onal variation .. as noted in yeast cou nts . 
1~e pa t ho e ni c y a s , Candida al bicans , was not isolated . Two 
comm r c ial ye a s t identi f iciltion s ys t ems we r e t sed . N ithe r 
sysc m could b r c nmme nded for ide nti yin'" aquatic yeasts . 
vii 
IN'fR DUCTION AND L I TE RA1'URF. REVIElv 
Th f ung i may he divin~d i n t o t wo la r g g r o ups , y ast s 
and molds , o n the bas i s of mo r phol o y . Th yeasts arc 
ubiq ui ous , chemoorganotropi c , e uca r yo tic o r ga ni s ms , Two 
ge n r a l eco l ogica l r oles x ist [o r any y a s t; sa probic or 
commensalistic . The vast majority of y<'asts e xi s t as s a probes , 
p r i ma ri l y in t he soi l, b u t al so in aqua ti c a nd o th r e nvir-
onmen ts . A f w yeasts a r c con s~ dered t o be normal f lora, or 
c or.unensals, of huma ns . Two e xample s of thi s g roup arc S:~ 
a lbicans , a normal inhabitant of t he huma n g a st roi ntes tinal 
r act ,,,Hh inc ide nce o f 20-40% (Si l va-llutner a nd Coope r, 1974) , 
a nd Torulo ps i s g labra t a, a no rma l inha b i tant of huma n skin. 
Spread throug ho ut the yeast s ' "e s pecies which are r e porte d 
to cause human di sease . 
O[ t he e ntire g roup of Eun~l , it is now thouu ht that 
pe rhaps 100 s pecies arc human pathogens of a n y importance 
(Emmons , £! £II ., 1977 ). The yeasts account for about one 
f ourth o f the s e , distributed a mong at l e a s t 7 g e ne ra (Emmons 
t ~. , 1977) . Yea s t infe ctions are quite COmmon among humans. 
I t i s g e ne r a lly agre ed that yeasts are incre asingly being 
discove r ed a $ opportunistic pa thogens in compromise d hosts 
(Ahea rn , 1~74). Ri sing numbers of patients who have undergone 
s urg ery or are rece ivin9 broad- spectrum antibiotics, 
immunos uppressant drugs, or have debilitating dise ases such 
as l e ukemia are prime targe ts for these pathogens o f normally 
low virulence . 
Re latively few studies have bee n made o f yeasts from 
aquatic environmen~s, Morris (1975) has defined a marine 
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ye a ;t as one whic h c an be isola ted f rom a ma rine e nvironment, 
can be s hown to r eproduce in that env ir~,~en t, and, in some 
cases , to s how di ffe r e nces f rom re lated t e rrestr i al strains . 
This definition can be a pplie d equally we ll to aquatic yeasts 
excep t f or the s tipulation t hat they s how biochemical dis-
tinctions f rom the ir t e rre s t r i al counte rparts, s ince in th e 
case o f a rive r, many yeasts are probably o f t e rre strial 
origin. Inve stiga tions of flo r i da es tuaries (fell, £! a l., 
1960; and La zarus , 1974) s howed t hat estuary yeasts could 
have come f rom the s oil, but that the r e we r e dif fe r e nce s in 
soil a nd e stuary f lora. Van Ude n (1967), s tudy ing es tuaries 
i~ Portugal, reached the same conclusion a nd s ugges t ed that 
s ewage pollution and animal (sea gull) fec~'- could be source s 
for some yeasts . 
A strictly marine study was done by Dabrowa et al . (1964), 
who sampled t he tide -washed coastal soil of Southe rn California 
for pote ntially pathogenic f ungi. They r eported the presence 
o f seve ral pathogenic ye as t species. The s e workers could find 
few di ff e r ence s betwe en marine and t e rrestrial strains in terms 
o f me tabolism . The ir study proved the presence of pathogenic 
f ungi in the inte rtidal zone and established those areas as 
possible sources of inf~ction for bathers. 
In a study by Buck, ~ al. (1977), shellfish from Long 
Island Sound were examined for human-associated yeasts. These 
inve stigators pointed out that Bivalves tend to concentrate 
yeast ce lls and harbor them for long periods of time within 
their shells. The r esearchers concluded that eating t e 
s he llfish posed no health hazard but that the yeasts origi -
nate d f rom raw sew~q~ i n the rivers f lowing into the sound . 
They also suggested th e usc of these human-associated yeasts 
as indicators o f human pollution. 
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Two studies done in Canada examine the relationship of 
pollution to yeasts in rive rs . Spe nce r e t al. (19 70 ) sample d 
the South Saskatche'.an ~iver , 'ihich flows through the city of 
Saskatoon , Saskatchewan. "hes rese arche rs sampled five sites, 
including sites upstre am o f the city , in the city, and downstream 
of the city , during th e summer months o f the ye ars 1964, 1965, 
and 1968 . Two conclusions drawn f rom the r e sults were that the 
majority o f yeast species originate f rom various eff lue nts in 
the city; and that in ·he four - year period tested , there had 
been an incre ase in y", ,,,, t c ounts attribute d to th incr >ase in 
the amount o f effluent i: leas ed into the river . 
A similar study was conducted by Simard and Blackwood 
(1970 a and b), who isolated yeasts f rom the St . Lawrence 
River . After sampling five sites chosen to include unpolluted, 
industrially polluted, and sewage polluted areas of the river, 
the worke rs concluded that urban eff lue nt did not contribute 
appreciable numbers or species of yeasts to the river. These 
r eE ults seem to contradict those of Spencer et al. regarding 
the influence o f efflue nts on river yeast flora . 
Although it was not a river habitat, Ahearn ~ al. (1964) 
and ~lel'ers e t a1. (1970) found yeasts present at several sites 
Lake Champlain. They foun d increased counts near a pape r mill 
in 
effl ue nt d i scharge . Al so noted was a s t a ndi ng yeast f l o r a 
whic h seemed t o be i ndepe nd"lIt of sewage or pape r mi ll 
eff l uen ts , a s w 11 a s a grou~ tha t was de pe nden t o n these 
eff lue n ts . Some specie s seemed to have the pape r mill as 
t he ir onl y s ourc , whi l e others seemed t o grow near t h 
eff lue n t as a r esu lt of the i ncre ase d tempe ra ure a nd 
n u t rie n ts f o und t he r e. 
I n f o rma t ion on the eco l ogy ~nd popula t ion dy na mi cs of 
yeas t s i n r i ve r s is q uite sparce a nd poorly unde r stood . 
The deg r ee t o wh ich e nv ironme n ta l f a ctor s a f fect yeast 
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count s i s l a r ge l y unknown . 'rhe broadest ava i l abl e ecolog ica l 
study , S i ma r d a nd Bla ckwood (1971), i nclud e d ye a s c ounts 
corre lated with t o tal bacteri ~ . c oli fo rms , d i ssolved oxyge n 
(DO), b iological oxyg e n d emand (BOO), temp ra t ure , pH, a nd 
sa linity. The y c onclude d tha t yeas t counts had nc r e lation 
t o i ndices o f pollution (BOD a nd c oli f orms) and that no 
c l e a r corre latio ns cou ld b e drawn to the other para me ters. 
In contras t to the study o f yeasts in rive rs, the study 
o C yeas t ide nti fi c a tion t e chnics has be come f airly well devel-
op L. J. I-Ilcke rham (1948, 1951) popularize d the t e chnic o f 
usi ng carbohydrate utilization by ye asts as a r e fl ection of the 
e n zyme compleme nt o f the ce ll , and thus its genome . Beijerinck 
was probably the f irs t one t o d e scribe this property (Wickerham, 
1948), and his me thod i s still used as the basis f or other 
techni c s . Hi s me thod was to grow the c e lls on a basal agar 
med ium containing no nutrients, then add the carbon 
s o u rce to the surf ace . The cells gre w whe n the usable 
ca rbon sources were pre sent . This technic was called an 
auxanogram. lVicke rham modified this t echnic by putting the 
basa l medium , as a l i quid, in tube s and measuring turbidity 
o f the me d ium as a re f l e ction o f assimilation. Marti n and 
Schne idau (1970) added agar to the tubes to f orm slants and 
measured visible growth or no growth as indication of 
ass imilation. A r e cent modification by Adams and Cooper 
(1974) was to a dd a pH indicator, Bromc r e sol Purple, to the 
tubes to r e veal acid by-products o f me tabolism. The y pro-
posed that acid production f rom a carbohydrate is synonymous 
with utilization. The pronounced color change , f rom purple 
to ye llow, "as also easier to detec t than a small amount of 
growth on a slant. 
'rhe taxonomy o f yeasts has been collecte d by Jacomina 
Lodde r in The Yeast~ (1970). Thi s source used, however, a 
considerable amount of data on the reproductive stages of 
the organisms: characteristics of the various spore types , 
appearance of the ce lls under various conditions, etc., 
which take tremendous amounts of time and media to ascertain. 
For simple identification of yeast isolates, Barnett and 
Pankhurst (1974) have gleaned from the data base in l.odder 
only the physiological tests which can be done routinely and 
economically. They then constructed, with the aid of a 
computor, a dichotomous key containing all yeasts known up 
to that period. This key does not follow taxonomic lines, 
but rather it arranges 62 tests to give the most efficient 
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key. These tests consist of assimilations, fermentations, 
presence o f nitrate reductase, and severa l miscellaneous tests. 
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Se"eral commercial yeast identification systems for 
clinical specimens have been doveloped in the l ast few years . 
T he conc pt of a r apid and simple yeast ide ntification system 
is a much needed one . Most medical microbi o logy laboratories 
cannot economically keep the large numbe r o f different media 
on hand t o defi n itively ide nti fy the small number of yeasts 
that they may e ncounter, b u t speciation o f clinicnl yeasts is 
certainly ne c essary . 
Of the se comme rcial systems , two are the mos t popular : 
the API 20C Clinical Yeas t System (Analytab Produc ts , Inc., 
Plainview , N.Y.), nnd the Uni -Yeast- Tek plate (Corning 
Medica l, Ros l yn, N.Y. ). The Corn i ng system gives presumptive 
identificat ion in six days while t he API system takes th r ee 
days. 
In contrast to the ex haustive keys o f Barnett a nd 
Pankhurst (1974) which usc up to 62 tests to di ffe r e ntiat e 
a ll known yeast spe cies , both o f these systems use a limited 
number o f carbohydrate a ssimilation tests applicable to a 
limi t ed group o f yea s t taxa. These taxa. 18 f or the Uni-
Yeas t-Te k and 27 f or API , have b een selecte d a s those most 
often isolate d f rom clinical specimens. The Uni-Yeast-Tek 
uses a dichotomous ke y arranged in a "logic wheel," while 
the API system translates the biochemical profile into a 
7-digit code n umber, which is matched with the number of 
the known species in a profile inde x included in the kit. 
Doth sys t e ms also sugge st microscopic examination and other 
tests to augment the standard t es ts in c ases o f ambiguous 
r e sults. 
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Bo>nnan and Ahearn (1975, 1976) tested the Uni-Yeast-Tek 
system and f ound that it gave very good presurr.ptive identi-
f ication of typical yeasts within the taxa designated. 
Buesching, ~ al. (1979), tested the API 20C system and also 
found it reliable and accurate fo r presumptive identification 
of yeasts. Both teams stressed , however, that the systems are 
neithe r compl~ te enough for defi nitive identification nor 
quicK e nough to be called a truly rapid identification system, 
compared with the latest t chnology available for bacterial 
identification. 
One prohlem largely ignored by both eompan ... es is the 
testing o f non-clinical isolates, or testing of clinical 
isolate s not included in the designated taxa. The two 
systems seem to have different approaches t o this problem , 
neither of which is very helpful in this situation. The 
testing o f aquatic yeasts by these commercial systems has 
not been recorded i n t~e literature. 
~'he purposes of this study were (1) to ascertain 
whether the Barren Rive r could serve as a source of patho-
genic yeasts, (2) to determine whether the Bowling Green 
sewage treatment plant was contributing to the yeast flora 
of the river, (3) to explore the ecology of aquatic yeasts 
by meas uring various physical, chemical, and biological 
parameters in that e cosystem, and (4) to compare and evaluate 
three yeast identification sys tems fo. i dentifying the river 
isolates. 
MATERIALS AND ~IETIIODS 
Descr iption o f Sampling Are as 
Th Barren River i s locate d in South Cent ral Kentucky and 
d rains a n are a of approximately 2 ,260 squa r e mi les . The rive r 
collects four major tributaries while f lowing northwest, to 
empty into t he Gre n Rive r , which is a tribu t ary o f the Ohio 
River . The area draine d by the river is primarily agricul t ura l, 
with Bowling Gree n be ing tr.e only s i zable population c e n te r 
using the rive r (popula tion approximat ly 40, 000). Located 41 
rive r miles upstrea~ o f Bowling Green is an Ar my Corps o f 
Eng inee rs dam and r eservoir which provides f lood control and 
recreational u se for th e rive r. The Rive r and its tribu taries 
s e rve as sources of wate r supply , sewage eff luent r e l e ase , and 
recr e ation f or the South Central Kentucky area. Two t owns . 
Gl asgow and Tompkinsville , discharge s e wage into the river o r 
tributaries above the dam , but the effect o f i mpo u ndme nt is 
puri f ication due to sedimentation, sunlight , and biolog ica l 
oxidation (Harlow and Rowe , 1971). The study assumes , then, 
that yeasts isolated upstrea'1\ o f the 60wUng Green sewage 
treatment plant are probably no t f rom urban sewage. 
Description o f Se wage Treatment Plant 
The Bowling Gree n sewage trea tment plant proce sse s abou t 
5.5 million gallons of wate r pe r day . It provides primary a nd 
secondary treatment by means o f an activate d biological filter 
system, which is a combination of activated sludge and trickle -
fi lte r pl·ocesses . All effluent is chlcrinate d via automated 
chlorinators. 
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Sampling SiLes 
Fiv stations along the Ba r re n River w re sampled be tween 
Ma r ch , 197 8 and F brua r y , 1979 , a s shown i n Figure 1. Sample 
dates arc giv n i~ Tab l e 1 . It shou l d be note d t hat station 1 
was above t he sewage e f f l ue nt pipe , station 2 was ff lue n t 
from the outl t pip , a nd stations ) - 5 were dcw nstr am . 
Occasionally the pipe was submer ed b cause o f hig h waters , 
a nd the sample cou ld not be take n di r ectly from t he p ipe . 
Collect i on o f Sampl es 
liater samples we r e collected wi t h t wo 150 ml di lu tion 
bo tIes . One bot tl was steril , a nd \Oas used f or t he yeast 
cou nts . I t also contai ne d sodi um t h i o s ul f ate at a C0 ncen-
tra ti o n of 100 Ij/l Cor neutrali zat i o n of ch l o rine (APHA , 
1971) . 'rhe othe r bott l e was not s t erile , a nd was used fo r 
t he c he mica l deter mina tio n s . Two )00 ml s tanda r d d isso l ved 
oxyge n bo ttles we r e also f ille d at e ach ~ ite f or DO deter-
mina t i ons . I'la t e r samples we r e take n approximately one hal f 
me t e r be low the s ur f ace by imme r sing t he col lection bot t l e s 
by ha nd until f ull. Af t e r colle ction, the s ampl e s we r e ice d 
a boa rd t he boa t a nd proce ssed wi thin two hours afte r 
colle ction in the lie ste rn Ke ntuc ky Unive rsi t y Biology Lab-
o ra t ory . 
Ye ast Analysis 
Total v.l a ble ye a !; t counts we r e d e termine d by transfe ring 
0. 1 ml of e ach sample to triplicate pe tr i dishe s containing 
Plate Count Agar (Oi f co, Detroit , Mi.), to which 100 mg each 
o f Chloramphe nicol and Chlortetracycline (Sigma , St. Louis, Mo.) 
Figure 1. Map of the Barrcn Ri vcr area 
and sampl ing sites . 
UPS 
, ()!S M\\..£. 
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TI\BLE 1 
SI\NPLE D TES 
number month day year 
1 23 1978 
2 4 7 
3 23 
5 5 
5 5 18 
6 6 9 
7 6 23 
8 7 7 
9 7 21 
10 8 23 
11 8 30 
12 9 20 
13 9 27 
14 10 11 
5 10 20 
16 11 10 
17 11 29 
18 12 15 
19 1 10 1979 
20 1 26 
21 2 9 
22 2 23 
12 
were added to inhibi bacterial gro.l h . 'rh spr ad pIa e 
me hod WaS used to dis ribute the inoculum . Th 15 plates 
were incub t d a 2 50 C for 5-7 days , and h resul~inq mold 
and yeas colonies w rc coun c d . The ye s t s " " I'e st r ea ked fo r 
purifiCd ion on Sabouraud Dex rose Agar (Di fco ) and i ncubated 
at 25 0 C for 2-3 days . The cuI ura l charact ri st ics of he 
co l o nies were described , and th purified yeasts wer- r s treaked 
on nl A ar s l a n ts (Di(co) , allow d 0 incubate a 250 C until 
copious growth was obtained , and stored at 40 C unt il iden i-
fica ion tests could b run . 
~r Yeast Id ntific,) tion I'roc dures 
All yeas s identified us i ng standard keys , prin-
Cipally that of B rn('t .:!nd Pankhurst (1974) . This key s s 
mainly assimi l ation and fe rme n tation tests , as well as he 
es t fo r ni rogen uti li zation . The ass imila i on mediu~ as 
descri bed by Adams a nd Cooper (1974) , consis ed of the 
fo llOw ing ing r di c ~ts : Ye ast Nitrogen Base (Di fco) , 2.0 gil ; 
O. lN NaOH, 1 ml / l; and de ionize d wate r , 900 ml. These 
.i. ngred i e n ts we r s erilized by autoclaving at 1210 C fo r 15 
minu tes in a 2 I f las k . A s olu i o n o f deioniz'd water , 100 ml; 
1 . G\ a que ous Brom Creso l Purpte (Fishe r , New York) , 0.2 ml/l ; 
a nd 10 9 of t he chosen carbohydrate was sterilized by membrane 
fi ltration and mixe d with the basa l medium . This mixture was 
aseptically d ispe nsed into s t e ril 16 mm x 1 50 nun tube s which 
we re cappe d wi th v n ti l ation c ove r s . These tubes we r e slanted 
a nd s tore d at _ 0 C un til usee. . 
A batte r y of 12 initial carbohydrates was inoculated f or 
each s pecimen. Th inoculation p rocedure consisted of 
transfering a l oopful of ells froM th YM slan to a tub 
con tai ning 9 ml s 'r ile deionized water , mi xi ng on a vorte x 
mix ~ an~ inocul ting each assimilation tube wi h 0 . 1 ml of 
this susp nsion using a steril 1 . 0 ml pip t . Th se ub s 
were incubated at 250 C and obse rved fter 2 , 5 , 7 , 10, 14 , 
and 21 days for ass i mi l ation , which appeared as a di st inct 
co l or c hange-- from purple to y e llow--by the pH indicator . 
The nitrate assimila ion t es ts we r carr i ed out as pre -
scribed by Lodder (1970) , us ing a med ium con aining Ye ast 
Ca rbon Base (Oi fco ), 11.7 gi l, a nd potassium ni rate , 0 . 78 
13 
gil , disp n sed , 5 ml eacr. , i n to test tubes , a nd autoc laved . 
This medium was inocula .. , ·:. wi th a lo:-opful of cell s from the YM 
s l ant , allowed 0 incubate ~ t 250 C f or 5-7 days , and nitrite 
indica tors a dded . The indicators used were two drops e a ch of 
0. 5\ para-arsanilic acid and 0 . 8% N-naphthyl thyle nediamine 
(both S1gma) , which are both di ssolved in 5N acetic acid . Th is 
proce dure , s ug e sted by Hopkin:; and Land (1977) , avoids the use 
of the formerly used nitrite indicator , alpha-naphthylamin e , which 
has recently been named a carcinogen. Both reagent systems 
caus" a bright red azo dye complex with the nitrite ion . 
Fermenta tion tests were done using Phenol Red Carbohydrate 
Broth (Oi f co) , with 2% carbohydrate and 0 . 5% Yeast Extract 
(Oi f co) added . This me dium changed from red to yellow and 
accumulate d CO2 bubbles in the inv~rted tubes indicati ng 
fe rme ntation o f the carbohydrate . 
Physical and Chemical Paramete rs 
The air and water t emperature s we re r eco r ded at each site 
by the rmometer . The 24 hour precipitation data were o brained 
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from the loca l me or~logis service . Since the Dar r e n River 
is closely controlled by the U. S . Army Corps of Engine e rs 
vin a large dam upstre am , he rive r v locity and wa e r l eve l 
were da i l y ~oni ored in Dowling Cre en , n th i s in f o rmation 
was obtaine d from th Oe:>art~en of lIydrolics in Louisville , 
Ke n tucky . DO was determined by s a nd.lrd Methods (APII1I , 1971) , 
usi ng the icdome ric m hod, azide mod i f i a ion . The wate r pll 
was d e termined f o r each o;i t e by s ing a Colema n lode l 3 8A pll 
mete r (Colema n Inst ruments , ~1.lYI,ood , 111.) . Allo he r chemica l 
tests we r e don e u s ing a lI.lch Direc ~ead ing En ineer ' s L bora tory 
Kit (lI.lch Chcmi c.ll Co ., ,\mes , I .) . :-Ii r a t e , iron , o r tho-
phosph te , a nd turb o ', 'l'j we r e meao;ured using this sysLem . 
Ch l orin e analysis wa o provided by the DOwling Creen lunicipal 
Util ities pe rsonnel at the sewa ge treatment pl.lnt. The lIac h 
Kit me thod was us d [ or t hese d e t e rminations . 
To al .lerobic chemoorga notrophic bac er ia counts we r e 
dete rmin ed u s ing the spread plate method. Plate Count Agar 
(OiEco) pet ri dishes we re inocul a t e d with a ppropr iate dil -
utic.n s of water samples in o. n p e ptone water (A PflA , 1971) . 
Uni-Yeast - Tek Procedure 
'rhe Uni -Yeas t-Te k sys t e m cO!ls i sted o f a p l astic plate 
containing seven carbon assimi l ation agars, urea agar , nitrate 
ass imilation aga r , a cen tr.ll we ll containing corn meal agar 
I"ith Tween 80 or microscopic e x amina tion o f yea st mor phology , 
a tube o f b roth c ons i s t i ng o f 0. 05 \ g l ucos e and 2.6 % beef 
e xtra ct for g e r m tube determi na t ion, and i nstructions f or use , 
The carbon assimilation medium contained bromocresol purple , 
whicl. ch~nged from purple to ye llow nf te r a s similation . 
Bromothymol b lue i n th nitrate sectio n change d from y llow 
t o blue - g r ee n if po s itive Util i z tion o f ure a caused a 
ye llow-to-pi nk color change in tha t we ll . 
A young colony wa s suspe nde d in st rile distille d water 
a n~ th conce ntration adjus t e d 0 about 10 6 cells/ ml using 
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a liickerh m card s uppl i Nl ( I r ading ). Ore drop wa s used to 
i noculate e ach we ll via a s t e ri ie past ur pipe tte throug h a 
small portal in the side o f each we ll . Th ge rm tube test 
was done by touching the tip 0 a sterile Paste ul pip tte to 
a col ony and inse rting the pipette into the tube . The tube 
\"as inc' . u .'.~ed at 370 for 3 hours and obse rve d microscopically 
[or g e n n tu e s . The e ntral we ll was inocul a t e d using a 
sta ndard Dalmau c u t (\iickerman, 1951). The plate '''<II, incubated 
at 250 f or six days , che cking at 24 hours a nd s ix d ys . 
API 20e Proce dure 
The API 20e kit consisted of a plastic st rip containing 
20 cupules , each of which contained a different carbon sou rce. 
A carbon - f ree basal Inecliwn is melted , cooled to 50 0 e in a 
water bath, the top of the vial is broken off , and the via l is 
inoCUlated . The recommended inoculation procedure is to touch 
tne pure colony with the end of a sterile wooden applicator 
stick and swirl the stick against the bottom o f the vial , 
mixing the cel l s into the medium . The turbidity of the med ium 
should be about +1 using the lo/ickerllam card provided. A 
s ter1~e Pasteur pip ~ tte is u sed to fill each cupule of the 
st rip with the standardized yeast c e ll suspension . The carbon 
source dissolves in the medium while the medium hardens , 
producing a miniature assimilation tube . Each strip is 
incubated at 30° C in its own plastic tray containing 5 . 0 ml 
water for a moist e nvironment . 
After 24 , 48 , and 72 hours, readings were made for 
assimilation , indicated by turbidity of the medium in the 
Cupule greater than the control cupule containing no carbo-
hydrate. Afte r the 72 hour reading, a seven -digi ~ profile 
number was obtained for each strip based on the assimilation 
patterns , according to the manufacturer's instructions. 
Identification consisted of matching the specimen profile 
number with a number in the Index . 
Statistical Analysis 
All data were analyzed using a DEC-IO computor in the 
I-Iestern Kentucky Unive rsity Data Processing Center . The 
program use d was the STP -V4 program, developed al I-Iestern 
Michigan University for a variety of statistical procedures . 
The tests per f ormed using this system were means, standard 
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devia tions, ranges , analysis o f variance, correlation analysis , 
and regression a nalysis. Particular applications of these 
tests will be given in the Resul ts section. 
RESULTS 
Tota l Yeast Coun ts 
The ota l numte r of yeast colony forming units p r 
mililiter (CFU/m ll from he Ba r ren Riv r rang e d f r om 0 to 30 0 
during the one yea r sampl i ng peri0 1. Table 2 showe d the mea n 
yea s counts , their stand a rd devi a tion s , and ranges from t he 
f i ve sampling s ta i o ns . A compariso ' of the mea ns denoted 
tha about three t imes as ma ny y a s ts wer collected f rom the 
sewa e eff luent than f rom a ny sit above or be low it . It 
s hould be noted , howeve r, that the standard deviations of 
means we re q uite large , indicating tha a wide varia ion 
U ' i sted 1n the number of yeasts i sola ted f rom a ny s ite . This 
la rge var i a tio~ , whe n a statistica l comparison of mea ns was 
done , cause d t he means t o s hOl' no sign i f icant di ffe rence 
between them , e ven though it is obvious that the eff luent 
average yeas t cou n ts were hi9 her. 
Fi g ure 2 r e pre s e n ts the plot o f y east counts (CFU/ml ) , 
a veraged fo r all f ive s ites , verses time. The graph 
d emonstrate d no seasonal fluc tuation s in total yeast counts. 
The counts normally averaged 31) CFU/ml o r fewer , e xcept f or 
two sampl ing date s in the spring o f 1978 a nd 1979 , when the 
counts rose . These dates coincide d with periods o f flooding 
in the Barren River bas in. 
Physical and Chemical Parameters 
The parameters tested could be divide d into two groups , 
hose that W(, re constant ove r the f ive sites a nd thos e tha t 
changed. In tho f irst g roup. the flow rate o f the rive r 
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TABLE 2 
COHI'ARISON Of YEAST COLONY fORMING UNI TS PE R HILI LI TER 
fROH fI VE BAR REl< RIVER SA.'lPLE SITES 
Site mean· Standa r d Dev i a t ion 
Upstre am 12. 34 12.1 
Se wage ef flue nt 39.98 73 . 5 
Downstream il 17.85 40. 3 
Downstre a m ' 2 1 2 . 50 21.9 
Downstre am ~3 15.27 25 . 1 
range 
0-4 0 
0- 300 
0 - 19 3 
0 - 103 
0-11 6 
• = Using the t-te st t o compa r e s ample me ans , the result~ng f - value 
was 1.793. The f-val ue need ed t o show s i gni f ica n t d i f fe r e nce 
between the means was 2 . 53 (. 05 l eve l ) . This i nd i cate d tha t no 
s ~ te produce d significa ntly more colon y f ormi ng u nits tha n a ny 
other. 
Figu r e 2. Averaye yeast CFU!rnl for all sites 
verses time o ver the year- long s ampl i ng 
per iod; ~Iarch , 197 8 to Fe bruary , 1979. 
.. 
.. 
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verag d ]2 49 cubic fcc per second , he r iver height averaged 
9 . 7 4 fcc i n Dowl ing Gr e n , a nd the 2 4 hou r preci pitation before 
samp l e d tes ave rage 0 . 14 inches . 
Of he param e rs t hat we r e pos tulated to s how variation, 
only two show d signi f i cant di ffe r e nces be wee n th mea ns of 
he f ive sites. Dissolved oxygen , pll , iron , turbidity , ai r 
temperature , and lia er emperatu r showed no s igni fica nt 
difference s f rom s i ~e to si t e , as sho,",' n in 'rable 3 . Th~ 
variables whi c h did differ sig n i ican ly w re ni rate and 
p hos phate (Table 4). Do th of h se compounds we r e present 
i n higher conce ntra tion in the s ,",'ag e eff l uent , as s hown in 
F i gure 3. Re~ : ,'_0 of all chemi c al tests d u ring he sampling 
pe riod are prescn t od in Figure 4 . 
Analysis of P hysico-chemica l Param t e r s 
Table 5 showe d that several parame ter s e xhibited some 
correlation \4i th yeas t counts in the r i.ve r . Chlo rine , turb-
idity , total bacteria , phosphate , nitrate , a nd f low rate all 
showe d statis tica ll y s igni f icant correlations --chlori n bei ng 
a negative corre lation, all others pos itive . The r emaining 
factors , pH , iron, air and wate r temperature , DO , water leve l, 
and 24 hour precipitatio~ g ~ve non-significant corre lation 
coeff icients . 
Regression analy s is, as shown in Table 6, indicated that 
only turbidity , nitrate, and chlorine levels in the rive r 
water we r e affe cti ng the yeast population. 
Yeast Species 
A total of 318 yeasts were isolat~d and ide nti fied during 
the study. Table 7 s howe d that the se y e asts we re me mbers of 
Variable 
Dissolved Oxygen 
pH 
Iron 
Turbidity 
Hater temperature 
Air temperature 
Flow rate 
Rive r rate 
24 hour precipitation 
* .0 5 level F-te st 
TABl.F. 3 
ENVIRONMENTAL VAR j:i\BLES liH I CI! DID NOT DIFFER SIGNIFICANTLY. 
BETl'IEE TilE FIVE SITES 
Unit o f He asurene nt e an F- va l ue · 
mg/l 10.65 . 0085 
standard pH units 6 . 72 1. 557 
mg/ l 
. 087 . 710 5 
Formazin turbidity units 28 . 7 .5142 
degrees Ce lsius 16 .6 
. <i55 1 
degrees Celsius 20.9 . 0159 
c ubic feet/second 3248 
fee t 9 .74 
inche s 
. 1 4 
Probabili ty of 
means be ina equal 
. 9999 
. 1914 
. 586 5 
. 725 4 
. 99 43 
. 999 5 
Variable 
Nit r ate 
Phosphate , ortho- (P04 l 
.05 l evel F-test 
TABLE 4 
ENVIRON~IENTAL VARIABLES liJlICH DIFFERED SIG IFICA!'lT).Y . 
BETI'IEEN TilE r'IVE SITES 
Unit o f Heasurement 
mg/l 
mg/l 
1·lean 
4. 32 
. 5 78 
F-valuc · 
8 . 818 
14. 76 
Probabili ty of 
means bcing equal 
o 
o 
Fi gure 3 . Compa ri s on o f average n i 'c ra te and 
phos phate l evels f or i ve s ample s ite s . 
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Pigure 4 . Physi co- chemica l p rameters of 
t.:.·, Barr ' :1 Rive r over the sampl e 
:~ ~iod; larch, 19 78 to P b r uary , 
1 79 . 
(1) Phosphate ; eff lue n t and 
average of rive r site s . 
(J) Nitrat~ ; effl ue nt a nd 
average of river sites. 
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TIIDL!:: 5 
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF PIIRMIETERS 
VERSES YEIIST COUNTS 
Parame t e r 
Ch l orine + (- ) 
Tu r bidi t y 
Tota l Dacte ri" 
Pt:osphate 
Nitr .. ~e 
Flow Rate 
pJl 
I ron 
fi 20 Temp. (-) 
lIir Temp. ( - ) 
D. O . 
\'later Level 
24 hr pr e cip. 
Corre lation 
Coeffici e n t 
- . 5688 *· 
. 5013 * * 
. 37 87 ** 
. 3698 ** 
. 2246* 
. 2019 * 
. 1919 
. 1820 
-.1809 
-.1137 
.0977 
.0812 
.0195 
* = 
•• 
+ 
(-) 
s igni fi cance at the .0 5 l eve l 
signi fi cance at the . 01 l eve l 
Chlori ne wa s tested in eff luen t only 
negati ve correla tion. 
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TilRLE 6 
REGRES~ION ilNilLYSIS FOR PilRiIl'IETE!lS 
VERSES YEilST COUNTS 
Variable 
Tu rbidity 
Nit r ate 
Ch1orine+ (-) 
Phosphat 
Iron 
Rive r stage 
F1m, rate (- ) 
"20 temp . (-) 
pll 
ilir temp. 
Ri ve r stage 
24 hr precip . 
• = significance at the 
• • significance at the 
+ chlorine was t e sted 
efflue nt only . 
(-) negative r egre ssion . 
F-value 
17 . 17·· 
3 .67'· 
3 . 57* 
2 . 0 3 
1.12 
.8 5 
.80 
. 35 
. 14 
.10 
. 01 
.01 
.05 leve l. 
. 01 level. 
f rom 
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'l',\13LE 7 
Vr,II!::T SPI:Cll::S ISOLIITI:O, IH'rll S [TE liND 
FilE UI:NC Y OF l SOL,\TTO:I 
Si 
SEec i es UPS EI'F OSI OS2 OS3 Total 
cr:lltococcu~ : 
au·-entl.J.. 
var . flavescc ns t2 10 t 8 5 11 5 
va r . lauren ii 3 1 2 2 0 8 
var . m<.gnus 1 1 1 0 0 3 
a1bidus 1 1 2 2 0 6 hunc;zaricus 3 2 1 1 2 9 luteolus 4 0 0 1 0 5 terreus 0 2 I 0 0 3 
unl.c;zu tulatus 0 0 0 0 2 2 
'rastr i cus 1 0 0 0 0 1 fa vus 0 0 0 1 0 1 
To al 25 17 2 S 12 15 94 
<.: nd ida: 
gU1IUe rmondii 7 4 1 3 1 16 l2ara12s110sl.s 3 7 0 2 2 14 sa ke 1 6 1 2 0 10 va hda 1 3 0 1 0 5 Ii19CilS 1 3 1 0 0 5 lntermed ia 0 2 0 2 0 4 aguat lca 0 0 2 0 0 2 Iamblca 0 1 1 0 0 2 clHcrr ii 0 1 1 0 0 2 Javan1ca 1 1 0 0 0 2 dl.ddensi i 0 0 0 0 1 1 
rUYasa 0 0 0 0 1 1 va lviana 0 0 0 1 0 1 c urvata 0 1 0 0 0 1 ma rl.na 1 0 0 0 0 1 me ll.rlli 1 0 0 0 0 1 shehatae 1 0 0 0 0 1 zellan01des 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Tota l 17 30 7 11 5 70 
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TABLE: 7 . (Con ti nued) 
Site Spec i es UPS 1::1''1' OSl OS2 OS 3 Totill 
Tr ichos po r o n: 
cutilne um 5 II 1 2 3 22 
0 8 0 0 1 
0 4 0 1 0 5 
1 0 0 J 0 2 
1 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 1 1 
7 23 4 5 40 
Rhodoto rulil: 
glu .tn is 2 4 I 1 2 10 g ram1nis 0 3 0 I 0 4 
rubra 0 1 2 0 1 4 
murina 1 0 2 0 0 3 
ml.nuta 0 1 1 0 0 2 pal hda 0 0 0 2 0 2 lactosa 0 0 1 0 0 I 
auran tlaca 0 0 0 I 0 I 
Total 3 9 7 5 3 27 
Torulopsis: 
cilndida 0 2 0 0 3 5 
xe stobH I 2 1 0 I 5 FUJ1sane nsis 0 3 0 0 0 3 
ve rsat11is 0 0 0 1 I 2 torresJ.1 0 0 0 0 1 1 hilemulonii 0 0 0 0 1 I 
wickerhilmii 0 0 0 1 0 I glabrata 0 0 0 1 0 1 anatomiae 0 1 0 0 0 I ingeniosa 1 0 0 0 0 1 J.nsecta l e ns 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Total 2 9 3 7 22 
Br ttanomyce s : 
naardenens l S 3 6 3 1 4 16 
custe r slanus 0 2 0 0 0 2 
'ro tal 3 8 3 1 18 
Le ucosEoridium: 
cae suI1!1enum 0 7 0 I 0 8 
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'!'/lBLI:: 7 . (Cont inu ed) 
Sit Species UPS EFT OS [ OS2 OS3 Totil 1 
Pichja : 
~mbardi 0 0 0 0 1 1 rehil10~fi 1a 0 0 1 0 0 1 
e tchellsl 0 I 0 0 0 1 
cas l.Lile 0 1 0 0 0 1 ~ 0 1 0 0 0 1 
"0 ill 0 1 0 1 5 
S~orobolon,:tces : 
sa 1molll.coIor 0 1 0 L 3 5 gracill.s 0 0 1 0 0 1 
Tota l 0 1 6 
Ster' : atom:tcc s : ---,,~, ctli~ i Ius 0 4 0 0 0 
Klu)!vcrom)!ces : 
phaseolosporus 0 0 0 0 2 2 
Endom)!coEsis: 
ovetens l.s 0 2 0 0 0 2 
OosEoridium 
marg<lri if rum 1 0 0 0 0 
Rhodos~oridium: 
sphaerocarpum 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Saccharom~coides : 
1udwlgl.l 0 0 1 0 0 
"Black Yeasts " 0 10 1 3 15 
Tot<l1 58 12] 48 40 48 318 
16 diff r e n t ~~ne ra . Sixty on addi i onal yeas s we r 
isola ' d du ring he s udy but cou ld not positivel y be 
identi fi d due -n d ea th of the culture a some point prior 
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to complete id nti f ic ti on . On isola e , a green - pigm n d 
yeas , Was no included in any availabl keys a nd was s nt 
to Dr . Ahearn fo~ ident i Cica ion . The la s g roup i n Tabl 7 , 
the black-pigme n "d yeas ts , ""a s also no d alt with by 
Lodder (1970) or Rarnett and Pankhurst ( 1974) , so s peciation 
>las no t d o n on hese i so l ates . Tn orma tion from Ni e lson 
(1974) and Haley and Callaway (1978) indicated that these 
ye asts probably belong 0 t he genu ~ Phialophora . Cr vptococcu s 
wa s he most CO~~On of the 16 g nera i s ola e d . Cryptococcus 
laure ntii was t Il' mas COI::.; ;\on s C" CiC5 . 
isolates were tested using both the 
conventi onal assimilation t chnics and ke ys (Lodder , 1970) and 
the Corning Uni-Ye ast-Tek (UYT) sys t em . A total o f 127 individual 
biochemical t es s wer pe r forme d using both systems . Of these 
127 t ests, 116 s how d identica l r e sults , 11 resul t s were in-
correct whe n pe forme d b the UYT system , as s hown in Table 8 . 
Five carbohydrates gave f alse negat ive r e actions: trehalose 
(2) , cellohiose ( 1) , mal tose (1) , l a ctose (1) , and ra ff inose (1). 
Three assimi l ation tests gave fa l se positive r esu lts : sucrose 
(1) , urea (1), and nitrate ( 3) . The total perce n tage co r rect 
biochemical t es ts compared with conve ntional methods was 91 %. 
Of the 6 i solates Which were included in the group of 18 yeasts 
for which t he system was des i g ned , 4 we r e correctly identi fied , 
~ were incorrectly identifi~d du p to a false r e action . 
'J"\ BLf; 8 
IDENTIF I CA1'I ON OF RI VER YEAS1'S BY TilE 
UNI-YF.AS1' - 1'F:K SY 'TE~l 
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Or ganism 
Bi och e mica l 
t e st s 
( ~orrect/tested) 
Identi fica tion 
Bre tta nomyce s naardinen 6 i ~ 
Candida marina 
C . me Iinrr--
C. vahd a 
CryPtOCOCcus laure ntii 
Cr . luteolus 
i<Tuyve romyce s phaseoseorus 
Lcucospor1dium capsu1 1genum 
Ilhodotorul a g r amJ.n1s 
Torulopsis ~~ 
Total 
5/8 
7/ 8 
9/9 
8/8 
50/ 5 4 
8/ 8 
7/8 
7/8 
7/8 
8/8 
116/127 
(correct / t e ste d ) 
n . a . . 
n.a. 
n. a . 
n.a. 
4/ 6 
n. a . 
n.a . 
n.a . 
n . a. 
n. a. 
4/6 
• = no t applicable ; system was not designed to identify this 
speci e s 
3 4 
,\PI 20C ion 
A iSOla es was tested usi ng both the con-
ven ion 1 method and t he API 20C system . Th API sys t em 
used 569 individual biochemical sts as did the conve n tional 
me hod . Of he 569 tests , 20 ga ve diff ren t r sui s by t he 
two systems . Three false positi ve results occurr d , i n t he 
carbohydrates sucr ose (1) , i nosi 01 (1) , an ra f f inose (1) . 
The remai nin 17 rrors by the 1\1'1 sys em we r a l se neqatives . 
El even of he 17 fa l se neg a ives we r on strains wh i ch 
xhibi t ed de l ay d reactions by the conventional m t hod (pos itive 
only aft r 7 days incubation) , so t h y cou ld hard l y be con-
sid _r d the fault o f the API syst m. The valid fa l se nega ti ves 
consis ~ad of cellobiose (2) , xylose (2) , l ac tose (1 ) , a nd 
galac o se (1) . Total pe r ce n tage of correct resul t s , as 
compared with the s a ndard me t hodology , was 96 '/" The 56 
isol tes t ested in c luded 24 which were in t he API computo r 
data base . Six o f t hese gav p r ofile numbers which we r e in 
the p ro fi l e r egis t e r, 18 p rofi l e numbe r s we r e not in the 
reg i s t er . In the case o f a n unli s t e d pro f ile numbe r, the 
produc t l i te rature instructs o ne to call the API Computor. 
Ser v i ce Cen te r , wh r e a r e pre s e nta t i ve g i ves a p r e s umptive 
ident i f i ca t ion a nd a c a lcula t e d like lihood o f that i de nti f icatio n 
based On t he compu t or data base on the 27 common clinica l 
i so l at i ons . Whe n thi s wa s done , the API computor s e rvice 
agreed wi th h standard ke y ide nti f ication in eve ry case . 
The API 20C sys t e m identi f i e d 100 o f the isolate s which it 
was des i g ne d t o ide nti fy . Re sults of the API 20C s ys t e m are 
given i n Tabl 9 . 
TABLE 9 
rDLNTlrICATIO OF RIVER YEASTS BY TilE 
API 20C SYS'l'E 
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{ rganisr.l nicch mic<ll es s 
(correct/ ·cs t d) 
Iden ti [lca t ion 
Brettanomyces naardinc nsis 
Cil ndida cllrvata 
C. Diddcnsi i 
E. ~uilliermondil 
E. lntermed!.a 
C. J 'IVan lCil 
C. Iambic 
E. m hnH 
C. obtusil 
C. ~ilosis 
C. rugosa 
c . ~
~. iiiiTcrivlanil 
~--
Cry;;-C;CC.·· ~ !lastric~ 
Cr . l , lIre-ntii 
Cr . luteo1us 
Cr . ~s 
~domycopsis ovct 'nsis 
Kluyvc r omyces phaseolos porus 
Leucospori dium caps ulig e num 
Pichia CaGt ilile 
r:-trehalophila 
Rhodo s poridium sphacrocarPlim 
Hhodotorula gili ti ni s 
E. qraminis 
I! . rn inuta 
B· i?aTiTda 
Spo robolomyces grac ili s 
Ster.ygma tomyccs halophilus 
Torulopsis cand ida 
I · glabrata 
T . hacmu l onii 
TriCh05pOron-capitatum 
7 r . cutaneum 
Tr . mClibiosac urn 
ulJrecn yeast 11 
Cont rol strains : 
§. . c~rcvis iac 
C. a l bican s 
£ . ~
Total 
20/20 
9/ 9 
9/9 
18/20 
10/ 10 
/ 9 
11/ 11 
10/ 10 
7/ 9 
6 /6 9 
11 / 11 
9/9 
9/ 10 
29 / 29 
9/11 
9/ 9 
9/9 
9 / 10 
10/ 11 
11/ 11 
17/1 9 
10/ 10 
10/ 10 
8/9 
18/1 9 
17/ 18 
7/ 9 
9 / 9 
8/ 1 0 
8/9 
18/ 18 
11 / 11 
18/ 19 
46 / 46 
9/ 9 
9/9 
12/ 12 
9/9 
9/9 
9/9 
5 49 /569 
(correc·/tes t e d) 
n.a ,A 
n.a . 
n . a . 
2/2 
n . il . 
n . a . 
n . a . 
n.a. 
n . a . 
7 / 7 
1/ 1 
n . 
n . il . 
n . ll . 
n . il . 
1/ 1 
n . a . 
1/1 
n . i) . 
n . a . 
n . a . 
n . a . 
n . 
n.a . 
2/2 
n . a . 
n . a . 
n . a . 
n . a . 
n . a . 
2/2 
1/1 
n . a . 
4/ 4 
1/1 
n . a . 
n . a . 
1/ 1 
1/1 
n . a . 
24 / 2 4 
• = not applicable ; system was not de signed to identify t hi s 
species 
j) I S lISS t ())l 
"t'as Coun ts 
1'h,' vc raq <, yed>; cOlin!; ob in cl in his s udy compal'e d 
w ' lJ wi . ), th' IN do um" n c d s t ud i es 0 s i l:1 ilar na ure ('I'abl 10) . 
IIh earn ~ i!l . (1969) r eco rded y"as counts f r om f r es h 
w t e r lak - . The vas differcnc<'s between a sable la k 
po pula i o n a nd a flowinq ri vL r d fy omparison ; but the poi n t 
made by he pape r, ha - industrial poIlu ion ca n a lte r yast 
popu l ation s , w~s '~l id , III houg h Lh S uwann ee Rivo r s t udy 
(Lazarus and Goburgc r , 197 4 ) wa s limi ed 0 On e samp ling d t , 
the yeas coun s \-J~' .~\. ompa r ab l r" to th f' Rilr l',_) l' Hivc r . Si nce 
v ry few riv r s have be n ~ mpl"d , and s ince he n v ironmental 
factors lhat e e rmi ne yc a f. t nurn e r s ~n river s a rc not 
c..:omplc e l y knOlm , it \,'as d i f lcul o compa r e 0 n rive r with 
a nother in a di ffe r e n par of he world . This study d rived 
baseline igures for y a s COU l1t R o n h Barre n Ri ver , 
however , which could be us d in he futu r for compa r ison . 
The lack o f soa s ol1al variation i n y ast COun S (Figu r e 2) 
was , a t i r s t gla nce , rather pu zz lin . S ince e ch orga ni sm 
has a n optimum t emperatu r e for r e produc i o n , a nd s ince the 
wa " r t Cl:1pe ratur 5 vari e d f r om ]o 0 27 0 C, o ne would at 
fi r s e xpe ct I ss r e produce ion i n the coole r t emp r a tures . 
In the St . Law r e nc riv r (Simard and Blac k,,'ood , 1971 a and 
b) , the tOLal yeas t count peak ed in Ju l y , but s ampling periods 
we r e o nl y [ r om lay to Septe mbe r , avoidi ng the colde r months . 
This study a l so s howe d a f e w l a r g incre ases by a few spe cies 
at certain times o f the year , but a definite seasonal tre nd 
wa s abse n t . 
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Researche r 
Ahearn e t al. 
Ah lo! arn e t al . 
Lazarus & Kobe rger 
Simard & Blackwood 
Spencer et al. 
VanF.nk 
TABLE 10 
COHPARISO OF' YEAS'!' COUNTS F'ROH 1'IfE 
BARREN RIVE R I'lIT Il STUDIES 0 F' OTIIE~ AQU,\ TIC HABITATS 
Locat i o n 
Lake Champl ain 
Lake Champlain 
Suwannee Rive r, 
F' lor i da 
St . Lawre nce Ri ver . 
Canilda 
S . Sa s katchewan Rive r . 
Canada 
Barre n River. 
Kentucky 
De scriptio n 
near pape r mill 
open wate r 
Es tua r y 
la r ge . varingly 
polluted 
hic: h. ly pollu e d 
' '''po Ilu t ed 
Pe r iod 
Augus t, 196 8 
August , 19 611 
Octobe r , 1971 
Hay - Sept . • 1968 
July - OV o , 1965 
Jun e- Nov . , 1968 
1978- 1979 
CF'U/ lOOml 
400 
5 
2900 
718 
185 
473 
1950 
Some re asons Lor an a pr~ rc~ lack of a s rong seasonal 
lr nd we r a dvance d by Rhcinhe ime r (1974) , who fo und a 
h igher win C'r Y"'"S t count in he Elbe River of Ge rmnny . II 
sug est d h. Geveral f actors de r mi nC' d the mi r obia l 
popul i o n i n a riv rand tha mpera ur may be 1 S5 
impor ant than nutrie nl concentra ion . In wa rm e r pe r iods , 
algae and oth r ast- rowinq mesuphilic o r ga ni sms compete 
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with the i ungi for he I tmite d sup l y o f nu r i n s a nr' grow 
to the excl usion o f the s lowly-re produ c ing yeasts. In cold r 
periods th s algae die of f , l eavi ng more nu rie nts fo r the 
fungi . Plooding , Which occurs in the spring a nd al l , may 
incre a se th e y as count of t~ · rive r for at l e ast ' wo r easons : 
the water may carry new soi l s .Jprobes inlo the rive r if much 
land i s f looded and added nu ric: nt s mily also he i:ltroduc' 
in 0 he river . Some combination of hes factors outl ine d 
by Rheinh i mer is probabl y active in t he Barren River . 
Since grab water samp l es were taken at each sampling 
slat i o n, yeasts of til", ferme n tation type , which pre fe r or 
to l~ rate anae robic conditions pres n t in rive r sed ime nt , 
were not detec ted . This flo r a was no t sampled sinco it is 
r.ela tive ly stationa r y whe n burie d in the river botton, and 
not usual l y in contact with huma n s . Furthe r studies should 
e xplor h i s y ast fl ora , which is like l y to b e quite 
di f fe r e nt f rom t h e fl ora in th t op few ~ee t o f '.,.ater. 
The increased yeas count f rom the sewage effl ue nt wa ~ 
not statistical ly s i g ni fi cant but did provi~ e ~ n forrnation 
about t ile effect ot sewage yeasts on rive r flora. This 
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effect appeared to be s mall , a l eas 1n t! rms 01 nutl.~). I!i 
o nly . 1'hC' \oJi rle flue Uil ion in y"' a ~ COlIn oS ' ()M t hf> ... ' 1\1(."t 
d e mo ns rate d that the efflue nt wac v r y e rr'a 1 C 1 11 ll :; ou tpu l 
of yeas s . Ef ( lue n counts w r e u s uall y low , uu t Wl' r ,. h i " h 
enough On some days to push th e a ve rag c ou n h i g hl'r l h .• n 
the sur rounding river wa cr . Ye ast s in h r iv' r , O il h l' 
other hand , seemed a (allow a s e die r pa er n , .1 '; shown 
by the ir :ima ller s t a ndard deviations (T. 1(' 2 ) . 
Yeast Species 
"able 7 demons r ated that a ' lea s 68 el i f e r " n s pec l •. :; 
were iso l at d from the river , di s trib\ltc d amonq J 6 ~It'n r' r " . 
I f one use s the ,\PI listi ng o f 27 common c lini al y 5" .s 
the group o f ye a s t s 'A'hich c n be conside r e d a be hu m, n-
associa c d , then th ri v r cOlll" i llcu 15 of such human-a ssoCI" 'd 
yeasts . From t hi s g~oup of 1 5 species , 8 we r e pr senl in th 
s e wage e fflue nt in concen trati o ns not higher han in sampl u s 
from a ny other si Seven human - associated yeasts , howe ve r , 
were found in sewage eff lue n l in h ighe r concen tr"tion than 
in s"mp l es from other sites . These species include Cr . e r r e u s , 
C . pa r a p s ilos is , ~ . zeylanoides , !I. cutaneum , Tr . capitatum , 
!I. pe nicillatum , a nd ~ . g1.utinis. 1'h e pathogenicity of t h so 
yeasts is c onside red to be very 101<, but it s hould be note d 
that ~ . te rr us , ~ . zeylanoides , Tr . capitatum, a nd Tr . ~_ 
ici llatum "'e r e not isol ated f r om the upstre am s ite , which 
may indicat that the sewage effluen t might be the only s ource 
for these yeasts . All others were present at e no ug h !' ites 
to indicate that they we r e p robably no rma l f lora of the rive r . 
oc "'h,. , """ . 'ho 10" , ~" ""l'.o", i"'"'Od g • • • ,. " om 
U". b."""" ""., ""'" C, , ••••• ,,' ''' '' . ~ "''' . T~",,,,",, "" J. Md ~ "0) . "''''''' "'d "b"'g., 
'''''' C'''"'C "," ,,,"" •• " 'l, , " "'''"i. ~ c"" . ~ " " C. " "' C,,, '".~,", ""J. "mM' ' .d ""'k~od (197 J) 
OUnei IIh{)eio orula (57 ~ ), ~idl (2 4%), and £!:YPtoco~cus 
-----=- - ~
"., " "'" • "'''hi. ~ " " '. ~ "'" . ""' 
T'1oh", "''' ' '' '' . " " ""d, b, ·' P.Oo." £! "", C "'OJ , • 
•• " ••• , "". ""'0. i. "'" ~." , •••• "., o • • d d"'i"g 'h. 
genCO t-a "Xl', ." for !ili.2!!£.2~ , COunts of which r ose in 
'.p o",b,,, ' " C 'N C, C," ''' . C .. ""'0 • "od ",. ,." 'h '"' k" 'ob~," 
of ~..L! r<'tn, in"cJ CU ll !! 1 ,lilt hrouqhout he year . 
Th "'" Ii "9 c." .. 0 """. "C" " , """ , • ." fl.,. "., ' i oil" 
c. 'h" d '0< i ""',C i " "'C"., """"" . ~. ""i
ob",.,,,",, . ~. '" = .. """" """ h,. ~'" """'.'''' 
i ""', .d , '" C <om ho ." C """ 0'." " ' C. COOk . £! "". 119GO) RUrVey<,(/ 
!t ·w~h.J ' lr<.' .... nJC'1l /> 1 . 111 
" 
a round h U. S . ilnd 
oUnd ~, ~, d fl u 
'J'ri cllos OrOn 0 be th mOst 
common isol ., t ed , in ~ hil t oed "'r . 
'ooke ~ !!.! . (1960) f ound that 
th f ive mOS t 
C 011\lhon sp ci s fO ;l lld in t; W<l q fC luen t 
"'ere 
£ , ropical~ , 1'he Bowlin' l Gr" ' n ,' I t IUl'nl ""'l; found 0 con ai n 
~s is , ! , .::..._e_r_s_~_' __ _ 
Pichia 
---..;.: s ~ ., l.!~cosoOrirli.!!!!! S " . 
~ ~., and ~ccharomycoid s~ . 1111 of h ' abOve unrepo r ed 
t'iver yeas t s have be n r epor d isol.) cd t'om :.;oi I dnd p' ... n 
s ., Oos Or-
SOurces , The OPPOrtuni stic yea s t pa ' hoge n , c' , £!..!.bicaE- Was 
not isol a ed [ rom any Barren ~ivpr s' " ,~ ~ , ~o 
Studi es reporte d its isolation exc p '01" th e Long I s l.)nd 
Sound eSluary s tUdy (BUck , ~ .)1. , 1977) , Which I" ' POI" 'cd its 
presenc_ inSide s he ll fish in Polluted w t e l". 
lin e valuati on of the Barre n Rive r yeast f lora showed 
that the river Contained a y s t POPUlation which , thOUgh it 
was unique in a few r espec ts s uch as the exact proportion 
of yea s t spe~i es a nd the presence of small numbers of SOil 
yeaS ts unre pOrted in rivers , was basically Similar to othe r 
rivers whi h hav been tested . 'rhe BOWli ng Green seWage 
treatment Pl a nt did contribute seVeral ye ast s pecie s which may 
not have bee n present ups r e a m, but not in numbe r s high e nough 
to Significantly a lter the rive r yeast flo ra. The river did 
COntain ye asts Which arc becoming recognized as oPPOrtunistic 
pathogens of low virulence . EXamples o f this group are 
and ! . ~~. These yeas s "'ere present in Such low 
f reque ncy , how vcr , that ' he rive r s hould not be ConSidered 
a s A prima ry sou rce of these ye a sts . 
POSSibl e to contract a mYcosi s Crom Contac with th e n rre n 
is theor tically 
River , but qui 
unlikely . 
£bysico- chemical Parame t e r s 
It i s very diffiCult 0 a ssi n a Stron ca uSe -and - effect 
r e lationship between yeas t cuun sand e nvironme n a l variables 
in a fie l d StUdy because on Can measure onl y a few of t he 
large numbe r of fac t o r s whi c h con tribu e variabi l ity to a 
large and complex e cosystem . Table 5 e Xhibit ed c orre la t ions 
be twee n yeas t coun s a nd some o f the en v ~; ,o "'''0 n ill r Ictor s 
wh i h we r C' m0dsured . Nos of these r e l a tion"!,ips can be 
e XPlained. 
Ch lorine has a l e thal effect on yeast c e ll s . JOnes 
and Schmitt (978) demonstrated that 100 % of 10 5 ~ndi~ ~bica~ ce ll s per ml we r e ki H ed when e x pOs ed to 4 p pm o f 
chlorine for 30 minu t es . Th i s t r e atme nt i s a pproximate ly 
the Sdme as t he ctua l chlorina tion process done at the 
sewage t r eatm nt plant. The o ret i cally, the n , a ll £. ~bicans, 
and many other Yeasts , s hOUld be kille d in t he trea tment 
process . Thi s S t Udy s h m' e d t ha t efflue nt chlorine had a 
me s urabl e effec t On yeas t co unts, by b o th corre lation and 
r egreSsi on a na l ys i s . Th is "'as true even thOUgh the chlori ne 
l evels (Pig u r e 4-~) were ne i the r very hi g h nor Ve ry Consjst~nt. 
"1< ho'gh O"y yo,,,, ~" P'o,." '0 'h. 0"" ,,,, "" S. ~b' •• ", 
wa s iSOl ated . Since c . ~bica~ was not iSOlate d , treatme nt 
was ad eqUa t e to contrOL this POSS ible pathoge n . 
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Turbidity of wate r is determined by the total liVing a nd 
d e ad matter sus p nde d in the Wate r. It i s r elilted to yeast 
COunts f or two r e il<;ons . Yeil S t c e ll s the mse lves Cont ribu e to 
turbidi y , s o a n incre ilse in c"l l conc ntril ' ion mU s t incre .ls e 
Wille r turbidity . Also , organic material in Water Can serve 
as nu trien materiill f or y a s ts , whic h Should increase y ast 
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r pro duction . Unlike Photosyn thet ic organisms , which may 
' o« c,.o " '~b , dec '0 d c'COOcd U", ""c'c.o ., ,"<b'Oi',. 
chemoorgano trOPhs Such oS y e asts t e nd to incre ase in numbe r 
with turbidi y (Rheinhe imer , 19 74) . The s trong s t tistical 
realtionship b e tween yeaDt COunt s and turbidi y may thus be 
e xplaine d. Total river turbidity wa s very S imilar to ave rages 
.. , '' 'c d oy 0" , woekcc. ,,~ 'bo "'<c, "" c ",~'" . "-' i!l. 
]971 , "a rlow .lnd ROwe , 1971), with an average o f 28 .7 FTV . 
Since the bacterial flot'a prObably had origins Similar 
o th e yeast f lora in the ri ver, one might e xpe ct these 
COunts to be r e la Cd. This was demonstrated by a high 
carr liltion between total aerobic ChemoorganotroPhic bacteria 
and yeast COunts . 
Nit rate and PhOsphate leve ls shOWed POSitiVe correlations 
With yeast COunts, and nitrate showed a Signi fica nt regreSSion 
w"co {T'b, o. , ',d ". Toc ,bowc ,o""o,.o,p ,. ','oco.,'" 
but prOblematic . It is knOwn that both PhOSPhate and nitrate 
l e vels can be limiting fac tors in the growth of algae and 
p0Y'OP",k ,", " 'q', hc o'bi '"'. {'Oo "oo'mo,. "'" ""OW , ,' 
'owo . "H, . A, " .. ",0," ·"""0' cOCid o"iiy 0Xi" ' oe 'q.,,,c 
yo" • ".0. TOc "«".Od CO'ce,,,,,,"" 0' 'bc.o ,~ """'o".i,' 
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he ffluent compar d wi h h e river sampl es (about 2X) cou ld 
p rtially explain t he high r ye gt number s ( rom he eff lue nt. 
Un(or unate ly , i n vit ro data on h c rela ionship of yeas 
growth or survival to ni rate and phosphate levels arc no 
available to support such an hypothesis . Thes ~ a sugges 
ques ion s wh ich could be a n swe r ed by furth r stud i es , such as : 
:,/hat arc 11' minimum and maximum levels of hese nutrie nts 
needed by aquatic ye asts , and cou l d these nu r ient s be limiti ng 
fa e o r s fo r yeas g r owth? 
The oth r e nvironmental parame ers tha t were measured 
did no appear to have much eff ct on the yeast popu l ation , 
according to the r esults o f sta istical corr lation a nd 
regress i o n (Tables < ~ nd 6). The iron cont n of Darren 
IUv r wa e r was qui te l ;)\_ , a 0 . 007 mg/ l , which ....  a s we ll 
below t he Public He alth S r v i c drinking WaL r standa rd o f 
0.3 mg/ l . Iron in the Darren Hi'er comes mainly (rom the 
iron-con aining rock contain d in the ri v r dra inage area . 
The ,vera ge pH of the river was 6 . 7. This was within 
the r commende d values for fresh water streams , which range 
f rom 6.0 to 9 . 0. 
River ( l ow r ate and height we r e expected to have some 
effect on yeast counts due to the wa sh-in of soil yeasts and 
nutrien ts during p riods of high water level. This effect 
was not statistically shown . One explanation could be that 
si nce the flow o f the Darren Rive r is controlled by the dam 
Upstre am, small f luctuations in river height did no t re f lect 
local rainfall. and thus wash-i -. , but are the result of 
manipulation at the dam. Onl y during flooding . whe n he 
river ovu rflowed it s bany s . elirl he ".~t"r con ac any 
significant amou n of land beyond the normal river c ha nn 1 . 
On these occasions whe n high yeast counts were observe~ the 
rive r I ve l wa s high (Fig ure 1) . bu he conve rse "as not 
true ; several times the river was high . but hi g h yeast 
coun ts did not r csul A "ash-in effec t can nei ther be 
prov n nor di spr oven f rom thi s s udy . 
The dis~olved oxyg e n l e vel is a rough me asure of t he 
biological activity i n the water . Chemoor ga notrophic org -
a ni sms deer ase the DO by removing O2 fo r respi r ation. 
Under standard r:onditions . !lure water ca.n ho ld abou t 10 mg 
o <) 2 p .::r Ilte r at 6.60 C (Standa r d ~'ethods , 197 1) . The 
observe d ~O aver age val ue for t hi s study was 10 .6 mg/l . A 
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riv r deviates ( rom s tandard conditions in tha it is a movi ng , 
cons a ntly mixed s ystem . Aquatic photosynthetic organisms 
al so i nc r e ase 00. In several ins t a nces the wate r samp l e s 
we re supersaturated with O2 , indica ting a combi nation o f 
these facto r s. ther workers f ound t he Barre n Ri ver to show 
00 l eve ls of 6.7 a nd 8.1 . with decr e ases near s e wage eff l uents 
(Kau r ish, 1972). Thi s wa s no t true in this study; DO l evels 
were h igh at all sta tions a nd no d e crease wa s seen nea r the 
sewage plant . 
The 24 - hour pre cipitation data i ndicate d tha t this facto r 
had lit I e or no t effect on yeast counts. Inte rpreta tive 
problems with this variable a r e the same as with rive r height 
a nd flo,,' ; the dam upstream mOdi f i es the effect o f a ny wash-in 
o f yeas s , so th he full e f fect o f rain f all on yea s t 
coun ts may no be m asurable in the Barr n Rive r . 
Compari s on o f Y as t Ide nt i ficati o n Sysl MS 
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The conve n i onal YU J s t ide nti f i catio n ke ys a nd r fe r e nces 
s uch a s Lo d r (1970) and BDT ne and Pa nkhurs t (1 9 74 ) con-
sti tu e he def initive r.l thod of y ea s ide nti f ication . The 
cOmr.lercial ye a s t idc nti f i c a ion s ys e ms aim o'la r d mo r e 
limi 'd goals , i. e . he ide n i f icatio n o f med i cally important 
yeas l s on ly . This fa ct pre clude s h ir usc or id e n ification 
o f a ny ye a s t no t inC l uded in th SMa ll g roup (or which ach 
sy s tem is d e signe d . 
The Un i-Ye a s t-T k system g av he r.lOS unsatisfactory 
re s ul s of he t wo comme r c ial s yste ms ~or s eve ra l r e asons . 
Fi rs , th ' 3 ys t e m gave a h i g h nUMber of incorrect test 
r s uIts; 9 \ were e i the r fa l s e -n gat ivc or fa lse -positive whe n 
compa r ed wi n the con ve n tional syste~ . These incorrect 
r e ac i o ns caus d the ir.lproper i de nti f ica tion of 2 of t he 6 
strains whiCh s hould have been i d nti fie d (Tabl 8) . Second , 
the number of ye asts which can be id nti f ied usi ng th i s sys t em 
(18) is too smal l to be of usc f o r a nyt hing but clinical 
isolations. Third , the key -ou t proce dure is fa r too s implisti c 
for d ef initive y ast id nt if ication . It i s e ntire ly possib l e 
to " identi fy " an iso l ate using the r es ults of two t es ts . 
This identi fi cat i on system wo u l d be a c ceptable if the use r 
knew that the yea s t isolate was a c ommon clinical yeast , and 
that it was typical o f its specie s , but i f e ither o f 
these two ~r iteria a r e not me t , the use r could reach an 
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incorrec t id n i ic ti o n. The produce lite r~tur also COn-
a ined no probability va l u s for the ind i vidual reaction s , as 
docs he API system , 1 ading one to believe that all yeast 
assimilations are e ither positive o r negative . fourth , the 
system is desigl~d to give an ide nti f ication in eve ry cas 
Should the use r encounter a yea s t not i nc l uded in the 18 
deS igna ted species (7 g e nera) , it will be identified as one 
o f those s~ecies , r egardless o f its true identi ty . The above 
(acts limi the u!;efulness of the UY1' system to human-
associa ed yeasts only . 
The API system proved more use ul fo r identific~tion of 
aqua ic yeasts . A total of 3 . 9% of t he tests performe d by 
both the API and conventional systems ,,·as i ncor r e ct by the 
API system . This was comparable to the fi ndi ngs of \~eymann, 
£! al. (1979) , who (ound th e API s yste t:l incorrect o n 61. o f 
the ir biochemical tests. The e r rors consisted of both fa l se 
posi ives and fa l se nega tives . Although t he performance o f t he 
~ctual ass i mil at i on tests by th e API system was quite good, 
problems arose with the key-out procedure of thi s system a lso. 
The d a ta base o f 27 yeas t species is a n improvement ove r 
the 18 of UYT , but it st ill doe s not include a majority o f 
aqu tic yeasts (Table 9) . Since the API u ses a ll 19 o f 
i ts assimilatio n r esults f or ever y identi f ication , its b~sis 
( or that identification is broade r than the UYT, a nd more 
likely t o be correct. The identi f ication of yeasts which 
are not included in the pro f il e r egiste r is sti ll based on those 
2 7 speci es , howeve r . The Computor Se rvice Ce nter repre sentative 
will identify all ye a Sts no t include d i n that group as membe rs 
of that group , wi t h a low likelihood . The u ser i s still 
left wi h species which the API sys tem cannot ide nti fy . 
ilow ver , th i s practic is better than the UYT s yste m which 
c ould easily lead to a n incorrec identi i cation. 
Doth methods arc easier to usc than the conv ntional 
method of setting up multipl e tubes of media a nd incuba ting 
f or 21 day s . No problems we r e e ncountere d in th e sett ing 
up o r readi ng of the r eac tions. Doth systems pe r f orme d we ll , 
within the limits a round Which each system was desig ne d . 
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The API system was conside r e d to be superio r to the UYT, 
because of its larger numbe r o f t e sts ; but both s y s t ems g ive 
adequate pre sumptive identi f ica t i on of human-as sociate d yeasts . 
SUMHARY 
The Darre n Ri ver in Sou h n tra l Ke n ucky was sample 
a fiv s ites i ncluding s ations above, at , a nd be low the 
swage trea me n t plant o f Dowl i ng Creen , Ker. ucky. Ye a s t s 
wer isolate and iden oified from th se samplings , which 
we r e performed wice monthly for a per i Od of o ne yea r. 
Jliver yeast count s averaged 15 CFU/ml , with the effluent 
ave raging 40 CFU/~l . No season 1 variation i n yeast counts 
was noted. 
El eve n e nvi ronme ntal pa rame ers were measured at each 
sampling s tation . Levels o f chlorine , turbidity, total 
bac t e ria, phosphate , nitrate , and f low rate exhibited sig-
!1ifican corre l a ion wi h yea st counts. The rema ining par-
ameters --pll , iron , air and water t empe rature , DO , water 
1 vel , a nd 24-hou r precipita tion- -~xhibited non- signi fica n 
co rre latio ns 0 Rp.gression analys is s howe d s i gni f icant va lues 
or urbidity , nitrate , and chlorine only . 
A total o f 318 yeasts were i s olated and identified 
during the study , consisting of 16 diff e rent genera and at 
l east 68 di ffe rent specie s . Cryptococcus was the most common 
genu s isolated from all sampling sites; Cryptococcus laure ntii 
was the most common species . No s e asonal variation was note d 
fo r any species . All gene ra we r e present in approximately the 
same propo~tions throughout the sampling period. 
The re were seve ral species isolated which can be con-
sidered opportunistic pathogens of relatively low virulence. 
These were present in numbers low e nough that the river 
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should not be consid red a primary sour ce of these yeasts . 
'rhe Barren River s hould be considered a possible , though not 
v ry probable, source (or myco ic disease-producing o rganisms . 
The Bowling Green sewage tr a men plan reI ased yeasts 
sporadically, and th r numbers contributed to the river by the 
((luent were not s i gni fican The effluent yeast species 
were present in somewhat diffe r nt proportions than riv r 
ye sts , but on l y a few yeasts were pr sent in eff lue nt which 
were absent in the river . The effluent did not contribute 
signi fica ntly 0 the complexity of the riv r yeast flo ra . 
Two commercial y ast identification syst ms "ere used 
on selec ed rive r yeast isolates to compare hr ir resul s 
'i h the conventional identi ication me hods . The Corning 
Uni-Yeast-Tek sys m wa s round to be limi d in usefulness 
(or all but the most common pa hoge nic yeasts . The IIPI 
20C system was more useful , due to its larger numbe r o f 
biochemical t ests and large r data base . Neither system was 
found to be very useful for th identification of aquatic yeasts 
because o f the large number of aquatic yeasts Which could not 
be ide nti fied by either system . Both systems per (armed well , 
however , when u sed f or the purpos e for which th ey were deSigned. 
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